
Seo» 29» Siate cmvasslng lioard. fhe ezeautive ccmnciX shall constitute 
a board of canvassars of ell abstracts of rotes retired to be filed with the 
secretary of state* except for the offices of goyemor and lieutenant 
gorernor* Ho meiaber of such board shall take part in canrassing the votes for 
an office for which he is a candidate* 

Sec* 30t Sine of state canrasŝ  On the twentieth day after the deyr of 
eleotioni the boaxd of state canTasBori shall open and caâ ass ell of the 
returns. If they a m  not receiTed from eCLl the cotmtie9, it negr Bdjoum« not 
exceeding twenty (SO) dayŝ  for tĥ  purpose .of obtaining thea» and, when 
raeeiyod, shall proceed with the oanvass* ^ returns of votes cast for 
senators and representative's in the general assembly shall be canvassed at 
least twenty days prior to the convening of the general asseaHy. 

Shat section four hondr̂ d* ninety»five (^5) of the compiled Code of Iowa 
is aaendedg revised, and codified to read as followst 

Sec. 31* _ Senator or repreaentative in congress* She certificate of the 
election of a senator or r̂ rssentative in coẑ resa ^aH'ba signed V the 
govexmor« with the ŝ al of the state affixed̂  and be countersigned by the 
secretary of state* 

improved Febraaxy 20, 1934* 

CHAPmiS 
AsmsT vmss .. 
S. y. 27 

AS AOS to 8Be&d« revise* and codify dCû torsiitt (9) of title four (4) of tha 
compiled code of Xowa and of the axosSeoeâ  to «aid code* relating to the 
ri^t of a voter to vote idxen disaŜ id. or when absent teem the polls on 
election day* or idim engagfsd in the service ôf the govenment of the tFnited 
States* or of this state* 

Se It Bnaoted by the General Assembly of ̂ e  State of Zowas 

That chapter nine (9) of title four (4) of the coŝ iled Code of Xowa 
and of the stEÊ lement to said Code is aiiuintedt revised, copied to read 
a« follows! 

Section 1* Absent voter—rii^t to votâ donditionsi Asy qualified 
voter Of iihis state aayt a.s provided in this dit̂ ter# vote at any"general, 
m^cipal, fecial, or primaxy election, or at̂ any election held in aâ  
independent town, city, or ioonsblidated'sdiool dl strict* 

1* Vhnn, throu^ the nature of his bosiness he is, on election 
day, absent from the county in which he is » qiix̂ ified voter, or, when be 
e:qpeot8». in the course of said business, to %e so absent* 

2* Ifhen, through illness or physical disability, lu is prevented 
from personally going to the polls on election day and voting* 

Sec* 2* Application for ballot* Axqr voter, under the circsrastaiuies 
specified in the pie Ceding section̂  may, onL asy d ^  not Sunday or a holiday, 
and not mora than twenty (20) days prior̂ to the date of election, iaaln 
iS>pliodtion to the county auditor, or to tits city or town cleî , as tbe ease 
may be* for an official ballot, to be_voted, at: such elaotien«% 

Sec* 3»al* Secretary of sdiool board* In the application of this 
cheater to elections held in independmt city* town, end consolidated s(diool̂  
districts, the secretary of the school boud shidl perform the dul̂  herein 
is^sed on the caunty snditor or cler̂  of tha ei^ 'or'̂ tbwn* 
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Sac. 3» Officers to fixrcl/sh blank applications. Said officers shall 
fxtt-niBh to all qadiflad Toters of the county, city or town of which thajr 
ftra such officarSf blanks on vdiich to oake application for such ballot* 

Sac. 4* Pom of blank application. Applications for "ballots b® i 
nada on blanks substantially in tha following fona» 

MAPPMCATIOK FOE BALLOT TO B3 VOTED A I  ITHB BLSCTIOII OH 

Stata of ) 
J 
jss* 

County of ) 

I, . do solaianly swaar that X have baan a 
resident of the state of Iowa for siz (6) BonthSs of the county of 

for sixty (60) dayse end of the 
pracinct of ward of the cityi town or township of 

' tan Tib) days next praceding this election, and that 
I an a duly qualified voter entitled to Tote at said alectionj that ny occtt-
pation is t and that on account of 

•31 

I cannot be at the polls 
(Business, iiinoss, or phsraical disabiiity) 

on election day, and Z heraV îake application for an official ballot or ballots 
to be voted by me at such election, and tĥtt I will return said ballot or ballots 
to the officer isaaing same, on or before the d̂gr of said elaction. I an 
affiliated irilth the ' tarty 

(Fill out only in case of primary 
election) 

S i g n e d  

D a t e  • I 

Easidence (Street ai^ nniober, if any) 

City, or town P.O. Address 

scribed end swam to before ne this dar of 

A. D. 19 

Sec. 5. BesideiKso in precinct, fhc requiremant in the preceding section ^ 
for tea (10) dsys* residence in the precinct shall not ajply to general elections 
AS defined in chapter six (6) of this title. 

Sec. 6. Penalty clause added to forms. Xnnnediately below said fora, 
sections thirtytwo (32) and thirty-thiree (33) of this act shall be printed in 
full. 
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* S«c. 7» ~^en party affiliation shown. Said application 9hall dsBienate 
the votar*8 party affiliation only whan the aprlioation is for a priaary olection 
liallot* ^ 

Seo* 8* Aadltor or clerk to mail liailot* Upon receipt of euoh application* 
and inmedlately after the 'ballots are printed, it shall lie. the duty of such aadltor 
or clerk to nail to said appHoant* postage prepaid* suoh official hallot cr 
l)allotB as suoh applicant w ^ d  hare the ri^t to cast at such election* Sut if 
the voter is a'baent tvon the cemAy and requests said appliCf̂ tlon "by letter, or 
sosie one makes the request for hia, after the "ballots are prtnted, then the 
auditor Buyr send him "̂ th the ^plication aad Fallot at the 8ac» time* 

Seo. 9, Personal dellTe^ of 'ballot* Smh officer shall deliver said 
hallot or hallots to at^ qualified Elector applying in person at the office of 
Bueh auditor or clerk, as the case iipay lieiand subscribing to the foregoing 
application, not more than fifteen (15) d^s before the date of said election, 
but said ballot shall be immediately marked, indosed in the ballot envelope 
with proper affidavit thereon, and returred to said officer. 

Sec. 10* Duty of aaditor>-*>foz» of affidavit* It shall be the duty of 
said auditor or clerk to fold 'said ballot or ballots in the manner in which they 
are required to be folded when voted, and to inclose the same in an unsealed 
envelope, to be fumidied by him, whldi envelope shall bear t^on the face 
thereof the name, official title, and poitofflee address of such aadltor or 
clerk* ^ ^ 

Sec. H *  Voter's irffidavlt on envelope. On the reverse side of said 
unsealed envelope shall be printed a blank form of affidavit in substantially 
the following fomt 

"State of ) 

) ss» 
Cotmty of ) 

^ I ' 

I, « do tolemnly swear that the following natters 
relating to my qualifications for registration and voting «re true? 
residence, dty, town or towndilp of « 

street* Ho« » . . .  

county, Iowa* i^e years* Hativlty; 

Color » Sêt * of residence in 

preoinot \ " > Tena of residwoe In county 

Tom of residence In state • gaturalised 

3&ate of aaturallsfttioB papers * Court In lAloh naturaliaad 

* Date of application 

Whether by act of congress * Whether qualified voter 

* Last preceding ;̂ ace of residence, city, town of 

township of . street* 

17o • I amafflliated with the 



•party* , I m ongaeed in th« bttai»«8S 
(Fill out only in case of prta&ry «?.ectloa) 
or work of i that I slwll tw pr«nrant«4 froa 

attending polls on tha day of oleotion on aeoottnt of (h«rs affiant v i U  8tat9 

vhethsr ahsance froa the coont/ of his vaaidanoa or physical di8a1}ility}( and 

that Z hava iaaxl»d the inoloead liQllot in secrot* 

Si^nd 

Subserihed and svom to beforo ao this day, of 

A. D» . and I haro'by certify that tha affiant exhiMted tha 

inolosad t^lot to aa tusaarfesdf that ho then in prosaxioa and in tha prosenco 

of no other persont and in i ^ h  mannar that I could not see his Totttt aart»d 

snch liallot and inclosed end eaalad the ssae in this anrelopei that th^ affiant 

vas n9t solicited or adrised hy aa for or against any candidate or measure* 

(Official titla.)" 

Sao. 12. When party affiliation shovn* Said affidsrit shall dei^ignate 
tha roter'e party affiliation only in case tha "ballot inclosed is a prinary 
election ballot* 

Sec. 13. Marldng ballot* IThe votert on receipt of said ballot or ballotst 
shall, in the presence of tbs officer adbainistoring th'; oath and of no other 
penon* nark smsh ballot or l»uLlotB» but in such manner that such officer v i U  
not ̂ o w  how such ballot is mrloid* 

3ec* 14* 7 ^ 1 n g  m d  subscribing oath and inclosing ballot* After 
aazking sudh btdlot* tha voter shuLLli before said officer, o a ^  and subscribe to 
the affidarit on tho reverse side of the enrelopa, and, in the presence of such 
officer, fold such ballot, or ballots, separately, so as to conceal the mrkings 
tharoon, and deposit the sâ ne in said emrelope, vhich shall than, be securely 
sealed* 

I 

Sec. 15. Mailing or delivering ballot* The sealed envelope containing 
the said ballot or ballots nay bia personally delivered by the voter to the 
aMitor, deputy, or clezic* If not eo delivered, said envelope shall be inclosed 
in a cnrrier envelope, lAich shall also be securely sealed, and nailed by the 
voter, postage paid, to said auditor or dark* 

Sec. 15t Manner of preserTit^ ballot and application, t^on tho receipt 
of such ballot, tha auditor or clerk shall, at' o n ^ ,  inclose the sains, unopei^, 
together with the applicntion aade by tho voter, in a large cazrier envelope, 
eeouraly seal the saae, and indorse thereon, over his offioiel signature, the 
followingt 
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1. Hamaa of the jtdges of election of the pweinct (naaing it) of 
which the voter is a resident# 

2, She xuma of the city or torn in which or near which ouch Judges 
will hold the election in̂ said precinct* 

. 3. !Qie street naralier« or other clear deai«n&±ion of the polling 
place in said precinoti and a. statement that îShie anrelope oontai&s an absent 
voter's."ballot and smst 1)e opened only at the polls on eleotion day while said 
polls are open." 

8eo» 17» Delivery of hallpt with eleotion st^lies* Zn case said voter's 
l>allot is received 1)y the anditor or clerk, prior to the delivexy of the official 
Ijallots to the Judges of election of the precinct in which said elector resides, 
such hallot, envelope and application, sealed in the carrier envelope, shall 
"be inclosed in such pafl&age end therewith delivered to the Judges of t u ^  preoinct# 

Sect 18> Auditor nay stall or personally deliver. If said voter*« Itallot 
he received after thê time specified in the preceding section, said recelvltig 
officer shall at onod mall s^d carrier envelope, postage prepaid, to said Judges. 
Said officer nay, in person, or deputized agent, persom^y deliver' -. said 
envelope to said Judges, if he Oftn so do without ê ênse to thei county, olty, 
or town. 

Sec. 19. leceipt for 'ballot. In case 'ballots end applications are 
personally delivered, the delivering officer shall teitee the receipt of the Judges 
therefor* 

Sec. 30. Ballots rejected. All "ballots forwarded to absent voters and 
not received by the auditor or city or town clex^ In tlae for delivery to the 
Judges of election before the closing of the polls, shall be rejected. 

Soo* 21. Casting ballots. At any tis» between the opening and closing 
of the polls on such election day the Judges of election of said precinot 
open the outer or carrier envelope only, announce the absent or disabled voter's 
name, ea^ coŝ are the signature t ^ n  the application with ttie siguatura 
the affidavit on the 'ballot envelope. In case the Judges find the affidiots 
executed, that the sigoature correspond, the applicant a duly, qoallfied elector 
of the precinct, and that the applicant has not voted In person at said election 
they shall open the envelope containing the voter* s ballot in such manner as not 
to deface or destroy the affidavit thereon, and take out the ballot or ballots 
therein contained without ttnfoldi^ or pexi^tting the sam to be unfolded or 
exaalned, and, having indorsed the ballot in like aanner as ether ballots are 
nqaired to bo indorsed, deposit the same in the proper ballot box and enter the 
voter's name In the poll book, the same as if he had been present and voted In 
person. 

Sec. 23. Precincts using voting machines. In precincts using voting 
machines, none of said ballot envelopes shall be opened until immediately ̂ ter 
the closing of the polls to voters who vote in person. If there be more than 
one absent voter' B "baliot entitled to be cast, thsy shall, without being unfolded, 
be thorouî hly intermingled in «>ms proper manner, after wMch they shall be 
tmfolded and, under the personal supervision of all the Judges, be registered on 
the voting miuShine the same as If the absent voter had been present and voted In 
person. 

Sec. 33. Bejeotlng ballot. In case such affidavit is found to be 
insufflcienti or that the signatures;ido not correspond, or that the i^licant is 
not a duly qi^lfied elector in such precinct, or t^t the ballot envelope is 
open, or has bean opened and re sealed, or that the ballot envelope contains 
mora than one (l) ballot of any one kind, or that said voter has voted in person, 
such vote shall not be accepted or counted. 



S3C, 24. ĵ jQOtad t)allots-"hov hiaidlod. Byaiy ballot not cotmtad alaall 
bg indorsed on tho bade thoteof "̂aajetstjod beosaa© (giving reason therefor)** 
All rejaoted ball.ots shall be inclosed and seouTQly sealed in an enT'elope on 

. which the jtidges shall indorse "Defective ballotŝ , \fith a stataaent of tho 
pseclnct in vhioh and the ̂ te of the election at vhleh the? vare cast, signed by 
the jndgea and rvtumed to' tho aame office? and in the aaae oannar as by law 
provided for the return and praservation of official ballots voted at such 
alaotion* 

Sec, 25» Eajaction of ballot—rettim of ewralopa. - If the ballot is 
rejected, aeld ballot aovelopa, vith the affidarit of the voter initorsad thazvonp 
shall ba rettimad vith aaid reĵ oted ballot in the envelope indorsed "Befectiva 
ballotŝ . 

Sec* 26. Affidavit envelope constitutes registration* !!3ie affidavit 
t^n the bellot envelope shall constitute a guffloient ragiatratioa of the voter 
in precincts vluire registration is required. 

See. 27* Alphabetical list corapleted* The ̂ g a s  of elaotlon shall, in 
Oas$ the ballot is deposited in the box, enter tho voter* a name on ths alphas 
betical lists if not already thare, vith the ssoae data as is entered vhan a 
certificate of registration is filed* 

Sec* 28*. Ballot envelope preserved* !lhe ballot enrelopa having the 
voter* s affidarit thereon shsdl, in cc«a the ballot is d^sitad in the box, 
be preserved and returned with the certificate of registration, poll book and 
alx^betical lists to the city clerk, who shall presarve the sans, and it slisll 
be used by the iregisters of election, in precizusts ̂ ere ragist^tion is required, 
in inaking the new registry lists from the poll books, and such affidavit shall 
sarve as the ijieglaeration record of tho -ŝ tar for the new registry books end lists* 

Sec* 20* Ohallenges* Tha vote of cny absent voter nay be challenged for 
cause and the judges of election shall dateraine the legality of sooh ballot as 
in other casas* 

Sec. 80* Ballot of deceased voter* Mhan it shall be made to appear by 
due proof to the Judges of election that any elector, who has so aarked and 
forwarded his ballot, has died before the ballot is deposited in the ballot box, 
than the bellot of such deceased voter shall be indorsed, "Bajected because 
^ter is dead**, and be returned the judges of elaotlon with the unused ballots 
to the official issuing it; bat the casting oi the ballot of a deceased voter 
shall not invalidate the election* 

Sec* 3i* Zisws siade apĵ icable* This clmpter and all other election lava . 
now in force, and not Inconsistent with this dhapter, shall apply tc all oormtlea, 
clUes and towns in which voting machines are used, a M  the pzopor election 
officials in such counties shall take such action as is necessary te carry out 
the provisions of this ch^ter* 

Sec* 32* False affidarit* iny parson i»4io shall wilfully swear falsely 
to any of such ^fidavits shall be guilty of perjury, and punished accordingly. 

Sac* 83* Befnsal to return ballot* Aoy person who, having procured an 
official ballot or ballots, ̂ all wilfully neglect or refMa to oast or ratum 
the sajtie in tho manner provided, or tdxo shall wilfully violate any provision 
of this chapter, shall, unless otharwlsa provided, bn finad not to exceed one 
hundred dollars ($100*00}, or imprisoned in the county jail not to exceed thirty 
(so) days* Aay person who applies for a ballot and wilfully neglects or raftises 
to return the ame shall ba doeisad to have coasaltted an offense in tho county to 
which- such ballot was ratumable* 



34#'~/Ofi«ns9i-4y'6tf£efrsE»'l''If' mmW' or'-iovaV-^-'-.' 
clerkv or eny alaotibn offJtoar sliall raftiss o r  nsgloet to ;]̂ rfosa so? o f  ̂ 9  
duties jpwoorlbod. this chapter, or ahjjll Tiolate any of ths proTiaiona %h»»of 
ho bI ibI I  "be mt Ires ona hm r̂ad. Sollart ($100.00) nor mro than om 
thoQs&nd dollar# is^siasmA in th9 count? ^ail xust to mzoml 
ninsty (90) disgr#* 

J^roTod iipril 10, 1324. 
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iSS AOS "to aa«tt4, roTit^i sad codify ssctioa fiTo kaadrad thirt^fiT« (5I3D) o f  
ih9 su^osant to thd coi^iled oode of lova, mX^ting t o  ths •leotion of 
p^aidsntial alocton# -

Bo It Snaotdd h? the Oenaril of tho State of Xovai 

!S3iat Bootion fire hundred, thirt^fivo (536) of tbe sui^lsaent to th9 
eo:^iled Code of Xd¥& i s  ases^d, yeTî ed, end codified to road as foUowts 

Section 1* Presidsntial electors * tiae of eleotiqa •• qaelific&tioni* 
A% tho gdjyiral election in tha ^aars of the psa sidentinl elaction^ or a t  
such other ti&es as tha <»nsTasa of tho IMited States say dis«ot, %'tmv>9 shitll 
%e olocted V the votara of the stata oi» ( l )  person from each oon^esional 
district into vhich tti^ state i s  divided, as elector of prssidmit and r i o a  
president, sad tvo (2) fron the itato at lar^,  so one (1) of s^si dhell he a 
person holding ĥd offim of senator or rapî esentatiTe in con^sa, or aor 
offio* of trost or profit thi Ifoited Statee 

S«o* 3* Tot* for president- deesad Tote for a l l  part  ̂laectora. A 
78t« for tbi ciindidates of eaj jNSliticel parl^, or grot  ̂ of potitionoz^, for 
president and rice prwidest of the IJhited States, shall "be esncluslvely dsamd 
to he a TOte for each candidate noainatad in eadi district aad in tha ststo at 
large V said parl^, or groiî  of petitionors, for prasidsntifil ^eetozn and 
shall he so eonnted and recorded for snch electors* 

Sec* 3* Canrass of vote* She canvass of tho votes for candidates for 
president and rice pxvsidsat of tho tJhited States and tha rotnms thereof shall 
he a caarass and ratura of tha votes oast for the electors of ttm saxsa part7 
or 6x«itp of petitioners res^otivoly* and the certificate of such elaotion 

hsr the. governor b̂aXl he in accoz  ̂ itdth such »ittini* 

Seo. 4» Hoi^litioal partiat* Qie tfirn of potitionora** as 
used in this 6hspter shall aabracs an or^isati^n tdilch ia xiot a political 
part7 ae defined hr Imr* 

StoO. 5* FMaidentiBi nominees. She &8s:es of the csadidates for 
president and vice praaidsnt, res^ctival^, eS a political pi&rt̂  as defined 
in tha lar relating to ^imasj electidns, shall, at laast twenty dâ s prior 
to the election, he certifisd to tho asdrstaxy cf tha (Sheisssaa end 
sacretarj of tha state coitral comittee of s&id par^. 

i ^ r c v e d  Jaaoasy 2 6 ,  1924. 


